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The new St James Church 
lust completed here at a cost of 
near $10 000 will be dedicated 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, 
beginning with the bl« iing of 
the comer stone

Solemn High Mass will follow 
with his Excellency Mast Rev A 
J Schuler, S J D D a.- cele
brant of the mass. Very Rev. 
Air E Robe, S M . of St M.iry''; 
University as Deacon and Rev. 
C Varona as Sub Di-aron The 
dedication sermon will b«' deli
vered by Very Rev Alf E. Robe 
and the choir of St Joseph's 
Church San Antonio will sing 
the mas.s Miss Margaret Tar- 
rllllon will sing the Ave Marla 
at the offertory of the mas.’-

The new St Jame.s Church 
Just completed here, will be de
dicated Sunday. June 1 at 10 
o'clock by the Most Rev Anthony 
J Schuler, S J., bishop of ei 
Paso

The following sketch of the 
history of the Catholic Church in 
Sanderson was contributed by T 
R Kuykendall who moved here 
In April 1902

Joe Kerr, a pioneer Catholic 
cltlxen of the town, came to 8.in- 
dersoi) in Seplrmb»*r. 1901 and 
T  R Kuykendall and wife came 
In the spring of 1902. the town 
at that time b**lng merely a vil
lage with a population of per
haps ISO There was no Cath
olic church In the town but 
there was a small adobe room, 
dirt floor and one door no win
dows. which local Mexican.^ said 
had at one time been used as a 
church, but that had then been 
so long in the past that they 
could not even give the year of 
the priest's last rlsit

Some time later, Mrs Mamie 
Kuykendall wrote to Mast Rev 
J K  fYrrest. bishop of San An
tonio. asking that he send a 
priest, she stating there were 
only some three or four Ameri
can Catholics In the town, but 
quite a few Mexican Catholic*

Eollowlng the receipt of this 
letter Bishop Forest sent Father 
Magnon. O M I to visit here, 
and from that date until about 
1907 Father Magnon continued 
to come, at first about every! 
six months, later making hls  ̂
idslta about once in three! 
muntlvs and finally once each I 
month !

In March, 1904 donations | 
»ere  raised among Uie Ameri
can Catholics, one Protestant 
friend also contributing with 
which to purchas<- a lot for Uie 
later construction of a church

On purchase of the lot. a sub 
acriptlon was taken up to secure 
funds for the erection of a 
church, and a Hat of these tub 
acrIpUona u rrtalnevl t<i thla day 
In the arrhivea of the rectory 
All the American Catholic* 
many Fmte.vtanta. and others 
made liberal contributions to 
this fund, and an organiaztton 
was formed to mlirn  and secure 
donations from the Mexican 
CalhoUcs of adobe and labor, 
and cjMdi from others which was 
uaed In the const ruction of the 
present adobe church in 19C1 
and 1906 Thu little church has 

Ha pitrpoor weU lur

thirty yc.ir amj niside
iL- WitlLs have b«cn many pre 
late- and prlc-.t;

Bishop Fiirest made ai Ica.st 
twn vislt.s t.i Sunder’ ui. hL-. first 
being on M.iy 1 1903 and anoth
er visit after the con.struction 
'if the little adobe church Ui.shup 
J W Shaw later archbUhop of 
New Orlean; also made three or 
four visit- u> this little town 
and after the erection of El 
Pu'«o Dlix ese M ■it Rev Anthony 
J Schuler. S J Brshop of El 
Pu.-i In which diocese thn town 
U embraced made many trip- 
here and ha- continued to do so 
Up to the pre.sent

Many missionary prie.st. abo 
came .ind preached mi.vsions 
from time to time, and Uir Sl.s 
UTS Ilf Charity of the Incarnate 
Word : nt nun;- notablv Si.-ter 
St Stephen who made monthly 
and frequently .emi-monthly 
visits .solicitin* aim;- for the or
phan;. in San Antonio

After the erection of the 
church and payment of all debts 
against It, the matur of pruvld 
Ing pew- was taken up. and the 
pre.sent pew were built In Del 
Riu and shipped U> Sanderson 
Many tlme.s thereafter a. debt.* 
were paid off further improve
ments Were made

After the erriTion of El Paso 
Dloce.se Bushop Schuler .sent Rev 
Josi’ph Couloinbe here He was 
pastor from S*'piemb<’r 1918. un
til February 1918. and during 
that period erected the pre.sent 
reeuiry wlurh stand.- directly 
behind Hi** newly const rated 
St James' Church

The little adobe church erec
ted .some thlrty-.seven years 
ago became Uk) small for the 
present congregation, so in the 
latter part of 1939 Rev C Var
ona the pre.sent pastor look up 
the matter of building a new 
church with Buhop Schuler, and 
through his aid the Initial con
tribution of one ihoasand dollars 
was obtained from the Catholic 
Chun'h Extension Society, early 
In 1940 James Kerr and hla wife. 
Mr* Josephine Tarrllllon Kerr, 
matched this liberal contribu
tion of the Church Extension 
Society with a similar contribu
tion of one thmi.sand dollars, and 
also gave the »wo loU for the 
church site, which adjoins the 
lots formerly donated by Edward 
McOinley for the rectory

The other Amencan parl.shon- 
ers and many of the Mexican 
Catholics have made liberal con
tributions to this building fund, 
and these sums with the aid of 
non resident doners have more 
than half paid the entire cast of 
the building

The building elghly-flve feet 
long by forty feet wide, of stone 
veneer construction has now 
been completed

It Is a beautiful structure both 
inside and out and lU cost la 
approximately ten thousand dol
lars Named «t James Church 
after St James the Oreater. 
which accords with the wish of 
the Initial doners who asked 
that It oe ao r»*med and In me
mory -f Mr
Kerr, father and imtlhei of the 
Kerr family, poxaeer CalhoUfi*

Along with the closing of 
whool came the awarduig of the 
-everal prizes offered to students 
of Sanderson aihuols for out- 
-tunding ability 

Ainoair the.'.e was the Mrs 
Mary E Mitchell prize $IU0U in 
ta-h for the be.st scholu.stlc re
cord In high .school for the year 
Tla award went to Miss Helen 
Ruth Harrell Another was the 
Rotary club Award which is a 
beautiful medal, also awarded to 
Ml- Harrell The basis of IhU 
award is general purtlrl|)ution 
in school activities and high 
srhulastle standing 

The O J Henshaw Award a 
$5 ca.-h donation to both a boy 
and a girl student In high school, 
wa- awarded to Miss Pauline 
B<'11 and Bill Cochran The basts 
of thus award Is high scholastic 
standing participation In at 
iea.-.t two -port.- and good con
duct on the field of play 

Th)' annual awards by th<» 
Clarence Halley Mulkey Post of 
the American Legion to pupils in 
the -eventh grade in the 8an- 
der.'KJii Ward School were made 
by D I. Duke Post Commander, 
on the night of May 21 at the 
ward ‘whool program The a- 
ward U> the girl went to Mary 
Jean Ogle and to the boy to J 
M Burrell These awards are 
made all over the nation on good 
I itizenshlp

SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ARE NAMED

M1S.S Doris Cochran valedic
torian of the senior class this 
year, had an average grade of 
95 2, Muis Helen Ruth Hurrell. 
sulutatorian. a grade of 93 6. and 
Miss BiTiilce Harris a grade of 
92 06 The.se three highest grade.s

Doris Cochran 
Valedictorian

: \ \ :  
Helen Ruth Harrell 

Sulutatorian

DAILY VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
BEGINS MONDAY

T h e Inter denominational 
Dully Vacation Bible School 
which has ben successfully 
carried on In the past .several 
years, will again open Monday 
morning. June 2nd at 8 3U a m 
to continue through Friday, 
June 13th

There will be four depart- 
menl.s The Beginners Depart
ment and the Primary Depart
ment will meet at the Baptist 
Chun-h. the Junior Department 
at the Presbyterian Church, and 
the Intermediate Department at 
the Methodl.si Church Clas.ses 
will assemble at 8 30 each morn
ing and clixse at II a m It Is 
hoped that every child In the 
community between the age.s of 
4 and 18 will attend

The following officer.- were 
elected to be In charge

Oeneral superintendent. Rev 
John W Byrd, superintendent 
of tht B*‘glnners Department 
Mrs A B Oates, superintendent 
of the Primary Department. Mr.s 
John L Newton, superintendent 
of the Junior Department. Mrs 
Oayle Mussey. superintendent 
of the Intermediate Department, 
Mr.s H E &elle Each .super
intendent has chasen a compe
tent corps of helpers and teach
ers and Interesting courses have 
been cho.sen for each depart
ment

--------- —o------------
Mr and Mrs Woodrow New

ton of Valentine were accom
panied by his mother. Mrs A F 
Newton to Sanderson Monday 
John I. Newton with hLs moth
er continued to Austin Mr and 
Mrs Woodrow Newton, accom
panied by Mr.s John L New’ton 
and children, returned to Val
entine Tuesday

of this town and section.
A detailed history of the 

Church In this little town, which 
now conuins .some 2.500 souls, 
would Include many InsUncea of 
heroic virtues practiced by 
dergery and laity alike through
out the many years that have 
pas-sed since lU organization 
Many of these pioneer Catholics 
have pa.vsed to their reward, 
among them Joe Kerr, pioneer 
settler of the town. Mr. and Mrs 
p J Hl.seler and Mrs. Mamie 
Kerr Kuykendall all of whom 
gave freely of time and money 
that the cause of Christ the 
King would not only survive, but 
flourish in this lltUe town amid 

[itoc mounUliu of Watt Tnokt-

were taken fnin an aveiage of 
their four years in high school 

Other high ranking students 
for the year were 11th grade. 
Miss Billie Jo Corder, 91 8, 10th 
grade. James Hou.se 92 4 9th 
grade Mary Nell Hlggiius, 92.5, 
and 8th grade Billy Savage. 
92 06

The following student.s had 
an average grade of 90 or better 
which places them on the honor 
roll for the year 

Mary Nell Hlggm.s, Bill CiK’h- 
ran, James Hous«‘. Helen Ruth 
Harrell Doris Cochran Margaret 
Pierson. Billy Jo Corder Betty 
Smith. John Hurdgruve Alice 
B«’nnett Margaret Arrington, 
Bernice Harris. Billy Savage and 
Yvonne Oberllng 

Those making the Sanderson 
ward .school honor roll were 

First grade Mary Ann Mad
dux and Barbara Ruse 

Second grade Jackie Talbot. 
Third grade Peggy Robertson. 

Joan Byrd. Barbara Anderson. 
Marilyn Mansfield, Nancy Peavy 

Fourth grade Jo Ann la-m* 
ons Lizzabelle Phillips. Jack 
Harrell, Frank Harrell 

Fifth grade Doris Duke B<'tty 
Ann Peavy Harriet Ann Pier.son, 
Patty Jo Robertson B«'tty Jo 
Beckett

Sixth grade Edward Cha.staln 
and Avis McDonald 

Seventh grade Mary Alice 
Allen and Mary Jean Ogle 

Students who had perfect at
tendance record.s for the entire 
year were

Weldon Blackwelder Lewl.s 
Lemons. Anita Cardena.s, Olynn 
Babb. Maurlne Frazier. Harvey 
Rogers Helen Ruth Harrell 
Martin Schaefer, Margaret Pier
son. and EloLse Stidham

Perfect atti’ndance In the 
ward .school was made by. 

Second grade—Willie Wolfe 
Sixth grade Wlllte Origsby 

Carolyn CarruLhers, Avis Mc
Donald. Lavell Stidham Mary 
Agnes Frazier

Seventh grade J M Harrell 
Pupils promoted from the sev

enth grade to high .school were 
Mary Alice Allen. Foirllne Cox 

Jim Davis, Biibble Edwards 
Clyde Griffith. J M Harrell. 
Dudley Harrison Thoma.s Fzirl 
Hennlng.s. Roy Holt Jr Joe 
House. Marjory Je.saup, Betty Jo 
Kerr. Jack Lester.

Doris MeSparren Jame.s Mer
ritt. Ben Mcxirefield. Wilma Jean 
ffortheut. Mary Jean Ogle Ruth 
Ann Robertson. Melva Stout, 
William Talbot, Charle.s Yeates, 
Dorothy Stansell Ruth Ann Ro
bertson

------------ o------------
Mrs Frank Robert.son and 

daughters are In San Antonio 
this week visiting with relatives

Mr and Mrs W E SUvIey and 
Mr and Mrs O. T  Sudduth vi- 

in San Antonki Saturday.

NFW MANAGER

R V Raney, new manager 
for the local yard of the 
Alamo Lun^lxT Company, 
look charge this week Mr 
Raney comes to Sanderson 
from Charlotte where he 
ho.s .served as manager for 
the past seven yean of one 
of the fumpany's yards 
Previou.s Ui that time he 
was with the Alamo Lum
ber company at Rock- 
springs. starting there In 
1927 Mr Raney is not en
tirely a stranger here, hav
ing attended the Sander
son schools at one time He 
Is a nephew of Mrs C L. 
Surratt and many of the 
old-timers here he remem
bers very well Mrs Raney 
and children will move to 
Sanderson sometime In the 
future

F P Sherrill, former 
manager will be transfer- 
re(j to another location 
although no definite an
nouncement has been made

BUCK MURRAH  
A T CAM P FORT 
LEONARD WOOD

Word ha.s been received that 
James iBucki Murrah of the 
United States Army, Company 
"B", 28fh Elnglneers. Is at pres
ent situated at Fort Leonard 
Wood Mo

Mr Murrah writes that Fort 
La-onard Wood la located In the 
heart of the Gzark ranges of 
Southern Missouri and In a bea- 

' utlful country The fort Itself 
Is a new cantonment provided 

 ̂ with athletic po.st exchanges 
I and many other conveniences 
j  for the troop Murrah will un
dergo intensive training In 
ma r k s  manshlp construction, 
truck and motor transport train
ing for a period of three months 
at the end of which time he 
advuies that he will be .'jent to 
the field

We are glad to hear from one 
of our .’selectees and to know 
that he Ls happily situated in the 
ssTvice and has been a.sslgned 
to the typ«’ of .’servtre which he 
n-quested

----------- a -----------
INSTAM .ATIO N OF OFFK F.K.S

In.stallatlon of offtcer.s of the 
I Sander.’son Chapter 136 G E S 
, will b«’ held Monday evening nt 
! 8 o'clock at the Ma.vmlc Hall 
! All members welcome

Mrs. F. J Cha.staln. seey 
----- o-

Harry A DavLs went to Kerr- 
vlUe Monday returning Wednes
day with hLs .son M;ilrolm. who 
has been attending Schreiner 
there

RODEO QUEEN 
TO BE NAMED BY
POPULAR v o n

Announcement ha* be«n made 
by the Sanderson Fire Depart
ment .’sponsors of the big two- 
day rodeo and barbecue Friday 
and Saturday. June 6 and 7, that 
a queen for the event will be 
named by popular vote.

Any person may enter their 
choice for queen by purchaalug 
100 votes fur her at any of the 
six voting places, to be located 
at Hen s Cafe City Drug, The 
Kerr Mercantile Company, the 
Sanderson Mercantile Company. 
Haley Drug, and the Best Cafe 
No entry will be accepted with 
the purchase of less than 100 
votes although any person may 
purchase votes for any entrant 
In any quantity they desire, from 
1 up to as many as they feel 
they care to pay for, after they 
are entered Votes will sell at 
one rent each

At each of tile votuig place* 
will be found envelopes and in
structions for the voting. The 
amount of money should be plac
ed in the envelope which should 
then be sealed The name of the 
entrant for whom the votes are 
cast should then be written on 
the envelope Votes will be 
counted each day and posted at 
the boxes so standlng.<i will be 
known by the voters

The boxes will bf’ opened at 
10 a m Friday and the winner 
of the contest will ride In the 
big parade TTie queen will also 
receive a Stetson hat as a priae

Flans for two full days of rodeo 
events of the best entertainment 
are rapidly taking form and will 
be ready Much of the meat lor 
the big free barbecue both days 
ha.s been donated by ranchmen, 
and plan.s are being made for 
one of the most gala times San- 
der.’ton residents and visitors 
have enjoyed Many Inqueiia* 
are coming in asking for infor
mation about the rodeo Llve- 
sUK'k ha* been secured and the 
dance hall Ls being prepared for 
the two big dance.s with music 
to be furnished by Sunshine But
ler and His Broadway Stompers, 
colored orchestra which will also 
play during the rodeo A public 
address system will be furnished 
so that all will be able to hear

Money to be raised from the 
rodeo and dance Is to be applied 
on the construction of a flre- 
hou8«’ for the. truck and other 
equipment Admission will be 

: only 25 ( ents for children and 
50 cents for adults The barbecue 
la free

Mr and Mrs Fred Talbot and 
laniily left Sunday for Rob.stown 
and Corpus Chrlsti to visit rela
tives At Robstown they will 
vLslt Mrs Talbot's parents Mr 
and Mrs William Io*ster Tuc.s- 
duy wa.s the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr and Mrs I.ester

R E A D
■T MARRIED ADVENTITRF." 

By Osa John.son

The thrilling biography of 
the famous exploring Martin 
Johnsons with 83 magnlficant 
photographes

Library open each Thurs
day afternoon from 2 until 5 
o'clock

RECENT DONATIONS 
MADE TO U BRARY

Among recent books placed in 
the public library are the follow
ing which were donated by Mrs. 
J W Downum

Kipling's Works Klpluig, 8 
volumes. The Best of the World’s 
Classics, 11 volumes; The Gutline 
of HLstory H O Wells, 4 vol
umes, Harvard Classics, 20 vol
umes, Wild Oeese Calling, Stuart 
E White, The New Cukesbury 
Hymnal. It C^n't Happen Here. 
Sinclair I.ewLs, Gthello, Moor of 
Venice, Shake.speare, The Story 
of Lucky Strike, Flannagan; The 
Poems of Edgar Allen Poe. Cam
pbell, Shelter and Clothing, 
Klnne and Cooley, The Princi
ples and Practice of Surgical 
Nursing L«x;kwood; Materia lle -  
dlca for Nurse.s, Dock; Pediatric 
Nur.sing. Sellew, Nursing MenUl 
Dwa.se.s Bailey, Questions and 
Answers for Nurses, Kelley; 
Applied Chemistry for Nunea. 
Rasenholtz, The Development oC 
American Nationality, F is h ; 
Junior-High School Procedure, 
Toulon and Struthers.

Gther donations were made bp 
Mrs H E Ekelle and were; Be
yond the Marshes, Conner; and 
.seven volumes by Mary Robefta 
Rhinehart

Mr and Mr.s Ben Dawaoa 
spent Sunday In Del Rio Wttlk 
Mr and Mrs J. Riley Dunmail. 
They were accompanied hoaaa l|r 
their little grandson. J. RUay; 
Jr.

.V ■■'i
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The new 8t James Church 
Just completed here at a cost of 
near 110 000 will be dedicated 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, 
beginning with the ble.<»lng of 
the comer stone 

Solemn High Maas will follow 
with hla Excellency Most Rev A 
J Sihuler. S J D D h> cele
brant of the ma.u. Very Rev, 
Alf E Robe, S M of St Mary'a 
University as Deacon and Rev, 
C Varona a.s Sub Deacon The 
dedication .sermon will b«' deli
vered by Very Rev Alf. E Robe 
and the choir of St Jua<>ph's 
Church. San Antonio will sing 
the ma.ss Miss Margaret Tar- 
rl'.lton will sing the Ave Marla 
at the offertory of the maa.s 

The new St James Church 
Just completed here, will be dr- 
dlcat'Ml Sunday. June 1 at 10 
o’clock by the Most Rev Anthony 
J Schuler, S J.. bishop of El 
Paso

The following sketch of the 
history of the Catholic Church in 
Sanderson was contributed by T 
R Kuykendall who moved here 
In April 1002

Joe Kerr, a pioneer Catholic 
clttxen of the town, came to San
derson In September. 1901 and 
T R Kuykendall and wife came 
In the spring of 1902, the town 
at that time being merely a vil
lage with a population of per
haps 150 There was no Cath
olic church In the town but 
there was a small adobe room, 
dirt floor and one door no win
dows, which local Mexicans .said 
had at one time been used as a 
church, but that had then been 
so long in the past that they 
could not even give the year of 
the priest's last visit 

Some time later, Mrs Mamie 
Kuykendall wrote to Most H«‘V 
J A. Fbreat, bishop of San An
tonio. asklnit that he send a 
priest, she stating there were 
only some three or four Ameri
can Catholics In the town, but 
quite a few Mexican Catholics 

Ebllowtng the receipt of this 
letter Bishop Purest sent Father 
Magnon. O M I to visit here, 
und from that date until about 
IWn Father Magnon continued 
to come, at first about every 
six months, later making his 
'^slts about once in three 
months and finally once each 
month

In March, 1904 donations 
*cre raised among the Ameri
can Cathohra. one Protestant 
friend also contributing with 
which to purchase a lot for the 
l*ter construction of a church 

On purchase of the lot. a aub- 
scrtptton was taken up to secure 
funds for the erection of s 
church, and a Hat of these sub 
■crlptions ts retained to this day 
In the archives of the rectory 

the American Catholics

Awards Are 
Announced

Along with the closing of 
vchixil came the awarduig of the 
several prizes offered to students 
of Sanderson schools for out
standing ability

Amo*g the.'>e was the Mrs 
Mary E Mitchell prize $10 00 in 
cash for the best scholastic re
cord In high school for the year 
Tilts award went Uj Mtss Helen 
Ruth Harrell Another was the 
Rotary Club Award which is a 
beautiful medal, also awarded to 
Miss Harrell The basis of this 
award Is general partlcifiatlon 
in school activities and high 
scholastic standing

The O J Henshaw Award a 
$6 rash donation to both a boy 
and a girl student In high school. 
wa.s awarded to Miss Pauline 
U*il and Bill Cochran The basis 
of this award is high scholastic 
standing participation In at 
lea.st two .sports and good con 
duct on the field of plcy

The annual award.s b>- the 
Clarence Halley Mulkey Post of 
the American Legion to pupUs in 
the .seventh grade In the San- 
der.soii Ward School were made 
by D L Duke Post Commander, 
on the night of May 21 at the 
ward school program The a- 
wurd to the girl went to Mary 
Jean Ogle and to the boy to J 
M Harrell These awards are 
made all over the nation on good 
citizenship

------------ o------------

SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ARE NAM ED

MUft Doris Cochran valedic
torian of the senior class thla 
year, had an average grade of 
95 2, MIS.S Helen Ruth Harrell, 
salutatorian. a grade of 93 6 and 
Ml.v> B«>rnlce Harris a grade of 
92 0® The.se three hlghe.st grades

Doris Cochran 
Valedictorian

All
many Frotevtanta. and others 
made liberal contributions to 
ihla fund, and an organiaxtmn 
WM formed to aolleit and secure 
tionallons from the Mexican 
Catholics of adobe and labor, 
and cash from others which was 

In the construction of the 
present adobe church in 1904 
•nd 1905 Thu little church has 

w*U fkw mmm

thirty-seven year- and inside 
Its walls have been many pre- 
latea and prle.sUs

Bishop Forest made at lea.st 
two visits to Sanderson, hts first 
being on May 1 1903 and anoth
er vlalt after the construction 
of the little adobe church Bishop 
J W Shaw later archbishop of 
New Orleans, also made three or 
four vislU to this little Uiwn 
and after the erection of 
Pa.so Diocese Most Rev Anthony 
J Schuler, 8 J Bishop of El 
Pa.v>. In which diocese thi.s town 
Ls embraced made many trips 
here and has centtnued to do so 
up to the present

ManV missionary priest.-. aLso 
came and preached mLssions 
from tune to time, and fhe Sis
ters of Charity of the Incarnate 
Word .sent nun.s nutublv Si.ster 
St Stephen, who made monthly 
and. frequently semi-monthly 
visits soliciting alms for the or
phans in Sail Antonio

After the erection of the 
church and payment of all debts 
against It. the matter of provid
ing pews wa.s uken up and the 
present pews were built In Del 
Rio and shipped to Sanderson 
.Many times thereafter, as debts 
were paid off further Improve
ments were made

After the erection of El Paso 
Diocese Bishop 5Jchuler sent Rev 
Joseph Coulombe here He was 
pastor from September, 1918, un
til February 191ii. and during 
that period erected the pre.sent 
rectory which .stands directly 
behind the newly constria ted 
St James' Church

The little adobe church erec
ted some thirty-seven years 
ago became too small for the 
present congregation, so in the 
latter part of 1939 Rev C Var
ona the present pastor took up 
the matter of building a new 
church with Bishop Schuler, and 
through his aid the initial con
tribution of one thou.sand dollars 
was obtained from the Catholic 
Church Exteiuion Society, early 
In 1940 James Kerr and hU wife.
Mrs Josephine Tarrllllon Kerr, 
matched this liberal contribu
tion of the Church Extension 
av lety  wl'h a similar contribu
tion of one thousand dollars, and 
also gave the two lots for the 
church site which adjoins the 
lota formerly donated by Edward 
.MrOinley for the recUiry

The other American parlshon- 
ers and many of the Mexican 
Cathultrs have made liberal con
tributions to this building fund, 
and these sums with the aid of 
non-resident doners have more 
than hsilf paid the entire cost of 
the building

The building eighty-five feet 
long by forty feel wide, of stone 
veneer construction has now 
been completed

It Is a beautiful structure both 
Inside and out and Its coat Is 
approximately ten thousand dol
lars Named St James Church 
after Rt Jame.s the Oreater.
which accords with the wUh of .
the Initial doner* who asked ■ gave freely of time 
that It oe so named and In me-1 that the cau »
m„ry «.f Mr and Mrs James, King would not only survive, but
Kerr, fslher and mother of the ■ flourish In thU **
Bsrr fam ily. |i4<ms*r ea th «llm  [ U »

Helen Ruth Harrell 
Salutatuiian

DAILY VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
BEGINS M ONDAY

T h e  Inter - denominational 
Dully Vacation Bible School 
which h as  ben successfully 
carried on In the past several 
years, will again open Monday 
morning. June 2nd at 8 30 a m 
to continue through Friday. 
June 13th

There will be four depart
ments The Beginners Depart
ment and the Primary Depart
ment Will meet at the Baptist 
Church, the Junior Department 
at the Presbyterian Church, and 
the Intermediate D«*partmrnt at 
the Methodist Church Classes 
will assemble at 8 30 each morn
ing and close at 11 a m It Is 
hoped that every child In the 
community between the age.* of 
4 and 18 will attend

The following officer.* were 
elected to be In charge

Oeneral superintendent. Rev 
John W Byrd, superintendent 
of the Beginners Department 
Mr.* A B Oates, suiierlntendent 
of the I»rlmary Department. Mr.s 
John L Newton, superintendent 
of the Junior Department. Mrs 
Oayle Mussey, superintendent 
of the Intermediate Department. 
Mrs H E Ezolle Each super
intendent has cho.sen a compe
tent corps of helpers and teach
ers and inlei-estlng courses have 
been cha*en for each depart-1 
ment

------------ o ------------
Mr and Mrs WiKxlrow New

ton of Valentine were accom
panied by hu mother Mrs A F. 
Newton to Sanderson Monday 
John I. NewUm with his moth
er, continued to Austin Mr afid 
Mrs Woodrow Newton, accom
panied by Mrs John L Newton 
and children, returned to Val
entine Tue.*day

were taken from an uveiage of 
their four years in high school 

Other high ranking student.* 
for the year were 11th grade. 
Miss Billie Jo Corder 91 8, 10th 
grade. James House 92 4 9th 
grade M.try Nell Hlggin.s 92 5, 
and 8th grade Billy Suvage 
92 08

The following studenUs hud 
an average grade of 90 or b*-tter 
which places them on the honor 
roll for the year 

Mary Nell Hlggin. .̂ Bill CiH-h- 
ran, James House, Hiien Ruth 
Harrell Doris Cochran Margaret 
Pierson. Billy Jo Corder B«*tty 
Smith, John Hurdgrave Alice 
Bennett Margaret Arrington, 
Bernice Harris. Billy Savage and 
Yvonne Obt*rllng 

Those making the Sanderson 
ward .school honor roll were 

First grade Mary Ann Mad 
dux and Barbara Ro.se

Second grade Jackie Talbot 
Third grade Peggy Robertson. 

Joan Byrd

Nh'W MANAOra

R V Raney, new manager 
for the local yard of the 
Alaiiiii Luntb«T Company 
took charge this week Mr 
Raney eomes to 8ander.«on 
from Charlotte where he 
ha.s served a.« manager for 
the pa.*t seven yeai of one 
of the lompany' yard.'̂  
Prevuius to that time he 
was with the Alamo Lum
ber company at Roek- 
spnng.s starting there in 
1927 Mr Raney is not en 
tirely a stranger here hav 
mg attended the Sander 
.son atiiouU at one time He 
is a nephew of Mrs v- L. 
Surratt and many of the 
old-timers here he remem
bers very well Mrs R;tney 
and children will move to 
Sanderson sometime m the 
future

F P Sherrill, former 
manager will be transfer 
red another location
although no definite an
nouncement has been made

BUCK M URRAH  
A T CAM P FORT  
LEON ARD WOOD

Word has been re<-elved that 
Janirs I Buck) Murrah of the 
United States Army. Company 
B " 28th Engineers Ls at pres

ent situated at Fort I.x*onard 
Woo^ Mo

Mr Murrah writes that Fort 
Leonard Wood I* located in the 
heart of the Ozark ranges of 
Southern Mlas»)un and in a bea
utiful country The lort Itself 
IS a new cantonment provided
with athletic po.*t exchanges 

Barbara Ander.ion | many other conveniences
Marilyn Mansfield. Nancy Peavy , for the troop Murrah will un- 

F»)urth grade -Jo Ann U-m-1 Î^nto intensive training I n 
ons Lizzabelle Phillips Jack i m a r k s manshlp construction. 
Harrell. Frank Harrell ' truck and motor transptirt traln-

Flfth grade Dons Duke. B, tty j “ *''/»'■ “
Ann Peavy Harriet Ann Pierson 
Patty Jo Robertson B«‘tty Jo i 
Beckett 

Sixth grade

at the end of which time he 
advuses that he will be sent to 

I the field
We are glad to hear from one 

of our .sele<-U'es and to know 
that he is happily situated In the 
service and has been assigned 
to the typ*- of servire which he 
ri'que.sted

RODEO OUEEN 
TO BE NAM ED BY 
POPULAR VOTE

Aniuruncement has been made 
by the Sanderson Fire Depart
ment sponsors of the big two- 
day rodeo and barbecue Friday 
and Saturday. June 6 and 7, that 
a queen for the event will be 
named by popular vote 

Any person may enter their 
choice (or queen by purcliaaUig 
lOU votes lur her at any of the 
BIX voting places, to be located 
at Ben s Cafe City Drug, The 
Kerr Mei'cantile Company, the 
Sunder.vin Mercantile Company. 
Haley Drug and the Best Cafe 
.No entry will be accepted with 
the purchase ut leas than lOU 
vote- although any person may 
purchase voles fur any entrant 
In any quantity they dealre, from 
1 up to as many as they feel 
they care u> pay for. after they 
are entered Vote.* will sell at 
one cent each

At each of the votuig places 
will be found envelopes and in
structions for the voting. The 
amount of money slwiuld be plac
ed in th< envelope which should 
then be sealed The name of the 
entrant for whom the votes are 
ca.*t sliuuld then be written on 
the envelope Votes will be 
counted each day and posted at 
the boxe.s so standing* will be 
known by the voters

The boxe.s will be opened at 
10 a m Friday and the winner 
of the contest will ride In the 
big parade The queen will aUo 
receive a Stetson hat as a prise

Rians for two full days of rodeo 
events of the best entertainment 
are rapidly taking form and will 
b«‘ ready Much of the meat for 
the big free barbecue both days 
has been donated by ranchmen 
and plan.' are b«-mg made for 
one of the most gala times San- 
drr.<ton residents and visitors 
have enjoyed Many inquerlas 
are coming in asking for Infor
mation about the rodeo Llve- 
sUK k has be«n secured and the 
dance hall L* being prepared for 
the two big dances with music 
to b«‘ furnished by Sunshine But
ler sn<i His Broadway Stompers. 
<*jlured orchestra which will also 
plsy during the rodeo A public 
addre.vi system will be furnlshad 
so that all will be able to hear 

Money to b«' raised from the 
rodeo and dance Is to be applied 
on the construction of a fire
house for the truck and other 
equipment Admission will be 
only 2.S (ent-. for children and 
30 cent.- for adults The barbecue 
I* free

---------- _ o -------------

INST.ALI.ATION OF OFFM KKS

of this town and section.
A detailed hUlory of the 

Church In this little town, which 
now- contains some 2.500 souls, 
would Include many insUncea of 
heroic virtues prscUced by 
rtergery and lally alike through
out the many years that have 
passed since lU organization 
Many of these pioneer Catholics 
have passed to their reward, 
among them Joe Kerr, pioneer 
settler of the town. Mr and Mrs 
p J Hiseler and Mrs Mamie 
Kfp- Kuykendall all of whom

Edward Chastain 
and Avis McDonald 

Seventh grade Mary Alice 
Allen and Mary Jean Ogle 

Students who had perfect at
tendance records for the entire 
year were

Weldon Biackweldor Lewis 
Lemons, Anita Cardenas, Glynn in.siallatlon of officer.- of the 
Babb, Maurlne Frazier, Harvey i gander.son Chapter 138 O E S 
Rtigers Helen Ruth Harrell  ̂ .̂jj| j,,. Monday evening at
Martin Schaefer Margaret Pier-1 g Mawmlc Hall
son. and EloLse Stidham | niembers welcome

Perfect attendance In th« 
ward school was made by.

Second grade Willie Wolfe 
Sixth grade Willie ongsby i 

Carolyn Carruthers. Avis Me i

Mr^ E .1 Chastain, secy

Donald, Lavell Stidham Mary 
Agnes Frazier

Seventh grade J M Harrell
Pupils promoted from the sev

enth grade u> high school were 
Mary Alice Allen, Foirllne Cox 

Jim Davis Bobbie Fidwards 
Clyde OrlffiUi. J M Harrell. 
Dudley Harrison Thoma.s Fairl 
Henning.*. Roy Holt Jr Joe 
House, Marjory Je.ssup, Betty Jo 
Kerr. Jack Lester.

DorU McBparren Jame* Mer
ritt, Ben Moorefleld. Wilma Jean 
Kortheut. Mary Jean Ogle Ruth 
Ann Robertson Melva Btout, 
William Talbot. Charles Yeates, 
Dorothy SUnsell Ruth Ann Ro
bertson

Harry A Davis went to Kerr- 
vlile Monday returning Wednes
day with hu .son Malcolm w’ho 
has b**en attending Schreiner 
there

Mr and Mrs Fred Talbot and 
family left Sunday for RobsUiwn 
and Corpus Chrlsti to visit rela
tives At Robstown they will 
visit Mrs Talbot s parents Mr 
and Mrs William lx*ster Tues
day was the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr and Mrs I.ester

Mrs Frank Robertson and 
daughters are In San Antonio 
this week vUltlng with relatives

Mr and Mrs W E SUvley and 
Mr and Mrs O. T Sudduth vl- 
Mtaqi In Ban Aaioaio aalunlay.

R E A D
‘ I MARRIED ADVENTITIE" 

By (>iA John.snn

Tile thrilling biography of 
the famous exploring Martin 
Johnsons with 83 msgnlftrant 
photographes

Library open each Thurs
day afternoon from 2 until 5 
o'clock

RECENT DONATIONS 
MADE TO LIBRARY

Among recent books placed In 
the public library are the follow
ing which were donated by Mrs. 
J W Downum

Kipling's Works Klplmg, 8 
volumes The Best of the World's 
Classics. 11 volumes, The Outline 
of History H O Wells, 4 vol
umes Harvard Classics, 20 vol
umes, Wild Geese Calling. Stuart 
E White, Tile New Cokesbury 
Hymnal, It C^n’t Happen Here 
Sinclair lewis, Othello, Moor of 
Venice Shakes|>eare, The Story 
of Lucky Strike, Flannagan, The 
Poem.s of Edgar Allen Poe, Cam
pbell, Shelter and CloUUzig. 
Klnne and Cooley, The Princi
ples and Practice of Surgical 
Nursing Lockwood, Materia Me- 
dica for Nurses, Dock; Pediatric 
Nursing Sellew . Nursing Mental 
Disea.ses Bailey, Questions and 
Answers for Nurses, Kelley; 
Apiilled Chemistry for Nuraas. 
Rosenholtz, The Development oC 
American Nationality. F I ah; 
Junl<«'-Hlgh School Procedure, 
Tnuton and Struthers.

Other donations were made bF 
Mrs H E Ikelle and were' ■§- 
yond the Marshes. Conner; and 
seven volumes by Mary Roberta 
Rhinehart

------------ o -----------
Mr and Mrs Ben Dawaoa 

spent Sunday In Del Rio wttik 
Mr and Mrs J. Riley Ouruaaik. 
They were accompanl^ hoaM fe|r 
their little grandson. 3. RUaf> 
Jr.
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SANDERSON HMES
ftiUTM  at Poit Olflce, Sanderaon. Twuu. July M  »*0tvaf 

ClaM ai«ii Matter. Under Act of Coogreai Maifh I. HTt

PoMlabed Every Friday at aanderaon. Terrell County. Taaaa

O. T. 8UDDUTH. Bdltor-PubUaher
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Mmy Vt. 1931

Last Monday evening at the 
official board meeting of the 
Flrat Methodist Church Mias 
Kate Frazier was elected treas
urer of the organization

Mr and Mrs Charlie Gregory 
had as their guest last Friday 
Mr and Mrs Terry Shelly Sr , 
Mr. and Mrs Terry Shelly Jr. 
and Mr and Mrs Charley Shelly 
all of TesnuK

Mrs W F Buhlman visited 
relatives In El Paso this week

-0--
Mr and Mrs J C Green have 

returned home from a visit with 
relatives In Valentine

Mr and Mrs Jun Kerr and 
sons drove through m their car 
to San Antonio last Saturday 
where thev will visit relatives

Mrs Max Bugusch and son 
Jack, left Monday for San An
tonio an<i Kerrvllle where they 
will visit relatives

Mr and Mrs James House and 
children spent several days in 
Carnao Springs this week visit- 
ing relatives

Mr and Mrs A1 Creigh were 
hoau to the members of the 
Nlfht Bridge Club at their home 
last Saturday night Mrs C M 
OrMUmg made high -i>re for 
the ladles while to Jim Nance 
went the men s high spure prize

' ’
WITH OUR B A T T L I^ i

TIN  YBARS AGO
t i i i  TTiiS r  1 * -T NEIGHBORS 01 THB RAIL

W«sf«rn Union I 
S«rvic« I

from t .00 AM  UnUlS OOPm I

k e ^ ^ h o t e J

Uvalde Leader-Newa Giie of 
the most modem and sanitary 
abattories In Southwest Texas 
will begin operation next Mun- 

I day when the flew plant for the 
city of Uvalde on South Wood 
Street will be placed in opera- 

j tlon J O Thompson will be In 
charge of the new plant which 

I will brmg to reallaiUon the 
hopes which city offlciais havt; 
had for several years for such 
a plant

‘  - O —

Marfa Big Bend Seiitiiiel— 
Creed Taylor Presidio countaln 
since 19U3 will mark the cloar 
July 31st of nearly thirty years 
of service to the Lone Star State 
and to the United States first 
as a Texas Ranger In the days 
of horse an<j pack mule** later 
as a United States Customs Ser
vice employee engaged In the en
forcing of traffic regulations be
tween thu nation and Mexico

Mr Taylor who will be sixty- 
i two years old July 15 Is retiring 
at the end of that month be
cause of the 82-yewr age limit 
regulation of his country

Fort Stockton Pioneer A 
camera and equipment. Includ
ing a light meter filters enlar
ger tripod artlflclal lighting 
equipment an d  developing 
equipment, u the gift which the 
senior class of 1941 wrlU present 
to the schiioi. according u> Em
ma Hallford. class president

Osona Stockman ft H Gar
ner principal of the Balmorhea 
High School during the past 
school year has been elected to 
the position as principal of the 
•^tona Junior High School dur
ing the 1941-42 term It waa an
nounced this week by flupt C S 
Denham

M<naltans American Mona

hans, like other towns through
out West Texas and. In fact the 
United States, has become air- 
minded and Individuals are get
ting their **wlnfs" It has been 
estimated that for a town of the 
same size, Moiuthaiis boasts 
more actual flying individuals 
than any other town of West 
Texas If not of the entire state 

-------------o- - - .......-

THE KERR MERCANTILE CO.
Complete Department Store

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

J O Mi'CuUur, iraveluw en
gineer, was here from El Paso 
Monday

Six troop trains from Spofford 
and San Antonio passed through 
west Sunday and Monday night

J C Marshall wwter service 
supervisor was here from San 
Antonio Tuesday

Lev Grigsby, pump lepalrer, 
made a trip to Spofford Tues
day

Enguiet'r I> E Mc>>ail was 
down from El Paso a trip 'jn 
pa.«senger this week

J A G’Connor was m Valen- 
tuie two days this week reliev 
Ing day foreman J 1* Donnelly

Songs, Dames and 
Romame In Gay Hit, 

That Night In Riovr rr

YES!
I ’

I DO SELL GAS PLANTS, piping, 
ond all kinds ol gas-burning A PPLIA N 
CES. This is contrary to o prtvoiling id«o 
in some quarters that I have only gas to 
m II.

My business is small, true enough, 
but my license and bond are os big os 
onybody's.

I shall be glad to quote prices on 
fully approved tonks ond quolity mer- 
chondise.

TOUT
OMER F. 

O ATH O U T
Phone 200 

Osono, Texos

The glamour and romance 
suggested by the soft Brazilian 
moon the throbbing rhythm of 
the Samba, and the tantalizing 
movements of exotic dancers 
provide the background for 20th 
Century-Fox's technicolor musi
cal. "That Night In R io“ which 
stars Alice Faye, Dun Ameche 
and Carmen Miranda and opens 
Wednesdav at the Princess Thea
tre

Thu latest cinematic contri
bution U sprinkled with catchy 
tunes by thoae master tune- 
smttha. Muck Gordon and Hairy 
Wzrren The vivacious Carmen, 
who u accompanied by her 
Banda Da Lua. finds plenty of 
reason to sing and dance when 
•Tyl. Yl. Yl. v r  "Chlca. Chlca, 
B(X>m Chic " and other numbers 
are played

Neatly Interspersed with the 
catchy tunes That Night In Rio" 
U the Intriguing story of a 
double-dealing double Don 
Ameche. who portrays first an 
American night club performer 
in love with his singing and 
dancing partner the glamorous 
Carmen Miranda But he U alao 

I a Brazilian boulevardler. Baron 
i Ourale, married to the alluring 
Alice Faye It U comedy at Its 

I best, and according to preview 
crlUca It U tops as entertain
ment

Carmen Miranda who was so 
, sensational In Down Argentine 
. Way," u given a chance to ac|| 
a full-length role in "That Night 

[ in R io" As the flighty, fiery

forces her to recognlae that she 
Is passe She hits upon the 
bright Idea of grooming a young 
girl In the gentle art of fleecing 
wealthy playboys, so the two can 
live In the luxury she always has 
enjoyed

Mildred C'ole Is cost os a pen
niless but beautiful young lady 
wlio reluclanUy enters Into the 
partnership Together they cut 
a mighty swath through the 
bank accounts of susreptlle, rich 
bachelors from c<iaat to coast 
until James Ellison, as a cattle 
baron's son. comes along True 
romance stymies the love-bait
ing campaign and brings about 
complications that make for 
dramatic entertainment.

II Happens in Twos 
In New "Cisco" Film

It's twro-Ume romance and 
twice the trouble when O Hen
ry's romantic rogue, the Claco 
Kid meets his double In "R«>- 
mance of the Rio Grande," the 
20ih Century-Fox picture com
ing to the Princess Theatre Fri
day, June 6. with Ceaar Romero

again In 
•f»»rything 

in Cisco's 1, ,^  
he

“ “ “ Wf he nndi^ 
ladles i„ hu uf,
•o hard to undrrn 

ladies srt 
•on and Lynne 
»»«-rc's a d ra e ia ^

• conniTin. 
bothers Cisco not u. 
the fact ihai he 
times to have h^ I 

How Claeo ntiw 
from all hu Uuuhî ,
sUndlng enUru:r.a

The best way u 
t« by being iheoeg, 
bottom V H J J

0 »'> w'ztfeedii 
sentiment with 
can give peace ug, 
ward.s men -Manl

T O M  Hill
KepreeealMgl 

AETNA Lipi nai 
(OMFUI

aungstress slie displays her vio
lent disapproval of her American 
boy friend both in Engluh and- 

Portugue.te T h e  Brazilian 
■'Bimibahell"’ introduces her na
tive dance, the Samba, to the 
American movie audience and 
the chorus, trained by MU.v Mir
anda and Dance Director Her
mes Pan. is said to be outstand
ing

Alice Faye emerges as uu ul
tra-smart an d  fashionably 
gowned society queen A.% the 
wife of the baron her out tits are 
striking and her songs are as 
always, a highlight of the film

The full richness of Rio's nuht 
life and the vivid costumes of 
the performers are raptured by 
the magic of technicolor Amidst 
these gorgeous surroundings di
rector  ̂ Irving Cummings has 
fashioned an outstanding piece 
of entertainment

The supporting ca.xt which 
includes 8 7. Sukall. J Carrol 
NaUh. Curt Hols and Leonid 
Km.skey, all accomplished rliar- 
acter actors. ha,H received its 
share of the plaudits The screen 
play was by George Seaton 

-------------o-----------
See "The Aquacade •,! Coman- 

ihe Springs' at the J>>r». sunk- 
ton Water Carniva' June 131 
and 14 13 IV: I

Wisdom u the principal thing, j 
therefoie get wisdom, and with] 
all thy getting understanding | 
— Proverbs 4 7

love Stymies Plot 
oi Fortune Hunter 
in Kay Francis Film

When a beautiful young girl | 
fall.v In love with the man she ' 
U suppo.sed to lure Into a trap | 
tor the purpose of blackmail ! 
makes novel complications pile i 
up for Kay Francis, star of "Play 
Gfrl' coming to the Princess' 
Theatre Monday and Tuesoay, | 
June 2 and 3

Drama an̂ j humor are com
bined In the story which deals 
with the adventures of a fasci-. 
nattng fortune hunter whuoe 
failure to trap her latest man

HIGH SCHOOL G R AD U li]
Your High School diploma mark.% the llrit rpocki 
educational career Your next Important sup slo 
.specialized training, necezaary to a successful life 
a shortage of well trained Accountants. Seen 
machine operators for both the National Defen* i 
private Industry. These positions pay well 1041 
splendid opportunity to high school xradustiil 
quickly acquire specialized training In b'osinai 1 
such as; Accounting. Shorthand Typing and Offlctl 
courses.
I.et Byrne College give you the thorough and I 
SiKVlCE necessary to your success Write s ] 
card for free literature and see how quickly yai| 
drawing a nice salary, either from the tover 
vate Industry.

Byrne College and School oi ((
DALLAS, TEXA.S

THE POCKETBOOK 
c/ KNOWLEDGE t&s

■m

USE SAFE DEPOSIT PROTECTION  
FOR YOUR

; U. 8. DefoiiM Bonds
In oil probobilify you, liks mony otksrs, 
wiH purckoss Dsfsnss Bonds systsmofic- 
olly. Those bonds will bs of no wolus to 
•nyons but you, but thsir misplocsmsnt 
or lots may couss much inconvonisneo. It 
vou howsn't o sots deposit box, weTI glod- 9f §how you our voult tocilitiss.

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
rsoBBiUL o s r o s fT  D fsrB A N ci c o n r .
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M ttft With 
Mrt. Sid Horkint 
Demonstrotion Club

The Ranch Hume Demoiulra- 
tlon Club met Wednesday May 
21. at the home of Mrs Bid 
Harkins with the educational 
talk beiiiK made by Mrs Herman 
Couch

Miss Annabelle Horn. Pecos 
County Health Nurse, displayed 
an Incubator to be used for 
youiiK babies m casr- of an em- 
eraency She also gave a 
demonstration on the proper 
method of banduKlng a sprained 
ankle

Members present at this ineet- 
ina were Mrs Albert Appel Jr . 
Mrs B» n Arvln. Mrs Ferd Mon
roe, Mrs Elrnest Jessup. Mrs 
Monte ('order Mrs Bam Cul
bertson Mrs Malone Mitchell. 
Mrs Plcyman Couch and the 
hostess Mrs Bid Hal kins Two 
visitors. Mrs F'rank Warren and 
Mrs. Cecil Arvln, were present 

The next nieetina will be held 
June 4 at the home of Mrs E 
W Hardarave

o

Improper Use 
of Gasoline and

W A T C H  Y O U R

PRKH8 YTCRIAN CWCLE8

The Presbyterian Circles will 
meet on Monday June 9 No 1 
will meet at the home of Mrs 
N E Charlton and No 3 will 
meet with Mrs Earl Pleraon 

-------------o  ■
Mr. and Mrs Harry Newton. 

Mrs T. R Arrington and daugh
ters, Mlaaes Mary and Margaret, 
were Del Rio visitors Monday

J W. Richardson of Rork- 
.sprlngs and A H Hagens, San 

14 and i Antonio, were In Sanderson this 
13 14c I week on business.i
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M^fhodist Ladies 
Meet In Home 
Mrs. J. L. OsQood

The Woman s Hnclely of Chru- 
llan Service of the Methodist 
Church met hi the home of Mrs 
J L Osgood with .Mrs a L Un- 
derwixjd as co-hostess 

Mrs E McBparren was leader 
of the program entitled Stew
ardship of Chruilan F.duratlon " 
She was assisted by Mrs J Neal 
Mr.s A B Oates. Mrs J Deaton. 
Mrs O Mussey and Mrs H E 
Eielle

Mrs. Oates presided over the 
business meeting In which all 
officers were reminded to at
tend the Executive Board meet
ing preceding the regular June 
meeting In order to make out 
quarterly reports 

In the living room fragrant 
with blue and while lark.spur 
and rose.s the huste.ues .served 
cake Ice cream and coffee to 
the following

Mesdames B«'n Anderson, Pal 
Bealrd. P C Gray. Eugene Mc- 
Sparren, John Deaton. Dale 
Mu.ssey, John Neal A B Oates 
C. H W’hlte. H E EzHle J Y 
Btiwman Jennie Freeman and 
Miss Kate Frazier

—  o-------------
Mr and Mrs Joe F Brown 

had as their guests this week 
Mr and Mrs J H Brown and 
Mr and Mrs W C Brown and 
daughter Captolia Rose all of 
Rocksprlngs While here they, 
with Mr and Mrs Brown, visit
ed the McDonald Observatory 
Mr.s M C Bozarth. who has 
been visiting here for .several 
weeks, returned to Rocksprlngs 
with them

PI BLIC n u t k t ; o f
DIKSOLI'TION

Notice is hereby given that 
the Partnership lately subsisting 
between C H Arvin. B«'n Arvln 
and Bid Harkins and opt'ratlng 
under the firm name of C H 
Arvln St Company, has made 
manifest by articles of partner
ship dated September 1, 1940,
was dissolved by mutual con
sent on the first day of May A 
D 1941 All debts owing to .said 
partnerahlp are to be received 
by C H Arvln and all demands 
on said partnerahlp are to be 
presented to him for payment 
as of June 1st. 1941

C H ARVIN 
BEN ARVIN 
BID HARKIN.S 

STATE OF TKXA.S ) 
COUNTY OF TOlREI.I.i

BEFORE ME the undersigned 
authority, a Notary Public. In 
and for Terrell County. State 
of Texas on this day personally 
appeared Cecil H Arvln. Ben 
Arvln and Sid H Harkins, each 
known to me to be the persons 
whoae names are subscribed to 
the foregoing Instrument and 
acknowledged to me that they 
executed the same for the pur
poses and consideration therein 
expreMed

GIVEN under my hand and 
seal of office ihU 1st day of May. 
A D 1941

ALFRED E CRKOH JR 
NoUry Public. Terrell Oounty,

19-Ua

„  .  Latin-Amerkan
K e r e t t .O a g im .1

Ends Years Work
Two programs marked the 

closing of the Latin-American 
school of Sanderson w’lth the 
first program held Wednesday

Austin The improper use of 
ga.soline and kerosene has al
ready resulted In 30 Texas deaths 
In 1941 Marvin Hall, state fire 
Insurance commissioner, has 
wanted

Starting or quickening tires 
with kero.sene alone accounted 
fur 13 of the deatlis. while two 
hou.sewives lost their lives In 
January and February rleaning 
clothes with gasoline 

Commissioner Hall pointed out 
Uiut It Is sucldlal for any person 
to attempt to u.te gasoline In the 
home for such purposes as 
starting or quickening fires 
cleaning clothe.s wiKidwurk and 
floors, or other purposes, since 
gasoline vaporizes at ordinary 
temperature and the inflamma
bility of gasoline fumes and lU q  u e e n" B*-rtha
explosive power 1s nineteen times I gnd Luclla Valadez,

Valadea, piano duet The Flow
er Parade Bertha Rodriquez 
and Lucila Valadez Following! year* 
this came the .second scene of 
the operetta and then an ex
hibition of school work In the old 
building

Ml.vs Helen Simpson was di 
rector of the operetta and Laur
ence Outierre* accompanist

The final program Thursday

school The program waa startBd
with a welcome by Amelia CrU- 
terlna, after which the audlane* 
sang the first verse of “Amer
ica’' Tile 1-B pupils then pre
sented “The Doll Parade’’ and 
"A Creed for Sanderson"; the 
1-A pupils rendered several 
songs and pupils of grade D 
preaented the Flag Drill and 
several readings Bongs were ‘ 
then heard by pupils of the 6 
and 7 grades and Laurence Out- 
lerrez played the proceaclonBl 
fur the graduating inembera of 
the seventh grade Diplomaa and 
awards were presented by W. A 
Matthekrs and a good-bye by 
Lupe Nevarez Processional was 
by Outlerrez 

Members of the class are'
Luclla Valadez. Esperansa 

Oonzales Lupe Nevarex, Braulio 
Outlerrez J r . Manuela Floraa, 
Hliacim Oonxales. Catarina 

Saenz and Bislfredo Bustos 
Valedictorian was Luclla Vala
dez salutatorlan, Esperanxa 
Gonzalez

------------ o— ——
Ml and Mrs R A Hurst and 

children, Earl and Betty, l*ft 
Sunday fur El Paso where they 
will make their home Mr Hurst 
Is employed as engineer and Ora. 
man by the T N O  and has 

I made runs between Sanderaan 
! and Valentine for the past II

night of la.st week Numbers on i night, marked the promotion of

greater than dynamite The 
mere opening of a door bi'tween ] 
the nx>m where ga.soUne was' 
being used to clean gloves and 
a room In which there wa.s a 
lighted hot water healer cau.sed 
a destructive explosion 

A further warning was stress
ed by the state fire Insurance 
commissioner in the u.se of kero, 
•sene, improper use of which Ln 
quickening fires caused during 
the first two months of 1941 the 
deaths of six Texa.s children Mr 
Hall .said that kerosene was not 
Intended for use to start or 
quicken a fire and any person 
who attempts to use it for this 
piirpo.se Is endangering the lives 
of his family and neighbors If 
there are .some home owners who 
will not heed the warning 
against the danger of using kero
.sene to start or quicken a fire 
and Ju.st must do so. It 1.̂ sug
gested that they place some 
.small pieces of kindling In a 
metal container and pour a very 
small quantity of kerosene on 
the kindling and then take the 
kindling and place it In the stovg 
or fire place and apply a lighted 
match to It. but never bring 
kerosi'iie In contact with a ligh
ted match, oi>en flames or with 
smouldering coals In the stove 
or fireplace

------------o -------------
Mrs J T Dillard and daugh

ter, Laureiu left Thursday for 
Abilene where they will visit Mrs 
Dillard's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Bam Johnson

the program were as f illow.s 
Plano duet. Sleepy Tim e" by 

Bertha Kodrlquer and Lurila 
Valadez Yellow lJuttei riles." 
piano .solo. Bertha Rodriquez. 
“Glide Waltz" piano solo Luclla 
Valadez Then followed the first 
scene of the operetta The 
Flower Nympth.s' Surprl.M-pre- 
.senled by memo«T8 of the third 
grade Next was heard a piano 
solo, "Etude " fP-rtha Rodriquez 
piano duet. The I.ltth .May 

R'Klriquez 
waltz. Let 

Me Call You Sweetheart." Luclla

the .seventh grade Into high

Mrs W H Savage and sun 
Billy, were visitors In San An
tonio thl.̂  week

Every noble work 
impossible Carlyle 

Ooethe

Is at first

Flowers are love's truest lang
uage Park Benjamin

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W
A B S T R A C T O R S

TERREIJ. COUNTY LANDS
Ijinds Hold and Leased •— Praperty Rcnderad — Taxaa FaM
ABSTRACTS EXAMINED AND TirLBS PASSED UPON 

BY AN EPFiriENT AND RELIABLE ATTORNEY

MRS Ll'ELLA L. LEMONS. Owner — G- J. HENSHAW. Mgr. 
OfSre In Coartboose, Sanderson. Texas

»  J

I I  • l e c t r i c i l y  w o r «  s « M  
‘ ‘ G a s h  a m d  C a r r y ”

W O Prentiss. Mrs D O 
Bo.iworth. and daughter. Miss 
Adeline, left today, Friday, for 
Plioenlx Arizona where Mr.s 
B«>aworth will visit with her bro
ther Walker Trimble Mr Pren
tiss and Miss Adeline will con
tinue to Ban Fernando. Calif , 
and other points where they will 
visit during the summer. At 
Fernando they will visit his sis
ter Mrs F W Offlrer. and ano
ther sister. Mrs Pearl J Mcrae, 
at Spadra, Calif

O A McClain of Georgetown 
and M L Connolly of Floresvllle 
were In Sanderaon the latter 
part of last week In the interest 
of the race being made by Lyn
don J<ihn*on

Ml and Mrs Bustm Canon 
went to Lubbock Wednesday, re
turning Tliursday and brUighig 
their daughter. Miss Marjorla. 
home with them She has been

. . .  it wouUi cost you consiticrably 
less than it lioes toihiy. Hut cici- 
tricity is not a commodity that you 
can carry home like sugar or po- 
tatiK's. It is useful only when it is 
( i e l i t r r td  int«» your hom e, ready 
to  s e rv e  you at the f l ic k  o f  a 
switch.

T o  handle this delivery j«*b —  u> 
be prepari*d to serve thousands of 
Lustom ers sim u ltaneously and 
without lielay at any hour o f she 
day or n ig h t  —  is not a sim ple 
matter like delivering gnaeries  or 
meat, it requ ires a huge outlay 
fi>r transmissuMi and distributitm 
lin es  . . .  c a r lo a d s  o f  p o l e s . . .  
miles o f w ire ...costly substations 
. . .  large numbers o f tran sfo rm 
ers, meters and other delicate and 
expensive items o f eqsiipnsent. W

rnkew a trained peaaunnol and 
expenditure of thousands of 
lurs annually for maintenance.

AH this makes the delivery of clac- 
trscity one of the moat expensisw 
distribution jobs in the world, but 
it is only one item in the coat « f  
rendering clettric service. To k 
must be addixl the coat of geoei- 
ating the electricity and the coat oi 
meter reading, billing, collecting, 
servicing, accounting and manaot- 
ment, to suy nothing of taxes, da- 
prectatitin and interest on invested 
capital. Vet despite the complex 
and highly technical nature of dw 
business and all the items of ex- 
penae that enter into it, electrk 
service rendered by this company 
cosu the average family only 11 
cents per day.

Crood EU ctric Serrice Doww’l J^ ti Hmpfpen

c o m r a i i i T Y  W B U C  n v i c B  c o M M i n r

i
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Princess Theatre
R«hNrsal$ Under Way for Fort 
Stockton Water Carnival, June 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5

Monday —  Tuosdoy
U)KAY FRANCIS

PLA Y GIRL^^
gKLCC'TeD SHORTS

FRIDAY—SAT.
Jl'NE «  AND V

LX)UBL£ Feature PROGRAM

Wod. —  Thundoy
ALICE FAYE and DON 

AME3CHE in

'T H A T  N IGH T  
IN R I O'

Cumedy and Short Subjecu

"RO M AN CE OF 
RIO GRAN DE"

and

"BAD L IT T LE  
A N G EL"
Comedy aim Chapter 11 of

"W H ITE EA G LE"

COAKIX'rioN

In last week's issue of the: 
Times a news story was carried 
to the effect that Mrs Earl S tir*: 
man and Mrs Sam Bell cave an | 
all-mcht dance honoring the | 
seniors Instead of Mrs Bell It 
should have read Mrs Buster 
Babb who Joined Mrs Stlrman 
m giving the dance

Mr and Airs Harry Newton of

Navy Physical 
Requirements 
Are Lowered

El Paso visited here with mends 
the first of this week

16U beautiful girls on the stage 
and In the water at '.ne Fott 
Stockton Water Carnival June 
IS and 14 13-14C

HETHOIMST CHI K( H

Sunday Services 
9.50 a m Morning Worship 
11.00 a m Epwnrth League 
6.15 p m Evening Worship 
8 00 p m Eveiiink Worsliip 
3 SO p m Church School

tDryden >
3 So p.m Worstiip Dry deni 
Rev J Y Bowman Minuter

CHI R( H o r  < HKIST

9 4d a m
m and 7 45

11 4.‘> Slid

Bible S tudy-----
Prew hlng si II a 

p m
Communion 

7'4A p m
Ladles Bible class Wednraday 

at S p m
Prayer Meeting, Wedneaday at 

7 45 p m
You are cordially invited to 

attened Ueae services
W D Black. Minuter

The standard physical require, 
ments for enlistment In the V S 
Naval Reserve have been low
ered for the period of the pres
ent emergency according to an
nouncement by the Officer In 
Charge of the Houston Navy 
Recruiting Station The groups 
affected by ihu change arc as 
follows

Aviation Cadets The mini
mum height has been reduced 
from 06 Inches to 04 Inches

Reserve Midshipmen The 
minimum height has been 
duced from 06 Inches to 651) 
Inches

•Applicants for enluted rat
ings The minimum height has 
been reduced from 04 Inches to 
63 inches Well proportioned and 
muscular applicants will br ac
cepted even though they do not 
meet the prescribed weight stan
dards and chest measurements 
will be cuiuidered satufactory 
If commensurate with weight 
and height

This means that several hun
dred applicants for enlutmrnt 
In the vartuus classes of the Na
val Reserve who have been re
jected because of the former 
physical standards are now eli
gible for enlutment and may ap
ply for reexamination at the 
Navy Recruiting Station nearest 
their home

There has been no change in 
the physical standards for en
lutment in the Regular Navy

CATHfM.IC < HI R( H

First Mass on Sunday at 7 SO

Mrs. R. D. Holt 
Is Hostess to 
Wednesdoy Club

Second Ma.v> at 8 30 
Mass every week-day morning 

at 7 00
Rev C VeriMia, Pastor

.........  <>■-------- — .
PR£HBTTt:RI4N ( HI R( H

Rev John W Byrd. Pastor
Sunday School----  10 a m
Morning Worship at 11 a m 
Senior Intermediate Young 

People s Meeting at 6 30 
evening Worship at 7 30 
Choir Practice. Wedne.sday 

at 7:30.
Woman s auxiliary every 2nd 

atid 4th Monday at 3 00 p m

■AFTIST ('H l'R rH

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Sunday Morning Services 11 

o.clock a. m
Sunday evening services 8 00 

o.clock p m 
Wedneaday Prayer Meeting 

7 00 aclock p. m.
Tfir Baptist Church Invites 

you to come to Sunday school, 
there are classes for all ages 
We have just organised a class 
for young people between the 
senior and Bible class ages of 
all denominations, with the Rev. 
Taft Holloway as theacber You 
are eordlally Invited to ettenrd 

Rev Taft Holloway

Beautiful bouquets of paiutes 
hollyhock sweetpeas and maes 
decorated the entertaining rooms 
when Mrs R D H«»lt was hoe- 
tem to the Wednesday Bridge 
Club Wednesday afternoon 

When scores were added Mrs 
C P Peavy was winner of high 
score prtae and Mrs C M Breed, 
mg aecorvi high 

The hostess served a fnuen 
salad plate to the following 
Mesdames Max Bogusch. Clyde 
Griffith R 8 WUktnson C P 
Peavy E L Williams. D M 
Wells Lee McCue Austin Nance 
J 8 Nance Walter Grigsby 
Mary Lou Kellar and C M 
Breeding

------------- o—  -  -

Livestock Auftton 
Sates Suspended to 
Build New Quarters

Su.̂ penslon 
auction sales 
first week in 
nounced this 
Hatch of the

,if the livestock 
until about the 
August, was an- 
week by T L 
Brewster County

LlvesUa k Au»-tlon Sales company 
aith headquarters In Alpine 

Nea |>cns and auction sheds 
are to be built to lake care of 
the slock and aill be bull*, neur 
the Santa Fe |wns which nave 
been iwed lor the sales held up 
to noa Tile prr.sent set-up is 
not .‘ atiafacloo' and facili
ties will have l.> be provided ** 
Mr Hatch .said IHiiiui: the 
shipping sea-son the Santa Ke 
pens muat be at the dtsp.isal of 
.\hip|>ers and we cannot wait tia> 
long to take the .step tt I bet
ter to g.i ahe.id now and build 
during the summer months than 
U) Walt until fall when more 
-ttsk will up for sal" he

BopHtf W . M . S .  
M««ft In Honi« 
Mrt. Iro Dtofon

Mr and Utt
and ^

The W M S of the Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mrs 
Ira Deaton Monday, May l9th. 
for the Royal Service program 
and a social meeting 

Mra W B Stavley was leader 
of the program on **An Urgent 
Gospel to Direct Youth ** Assist- 
lug her with the program were 
Mrs John L Newton, Mra C F 
PKkard and Mra C H Broad- 
head

Spee'lal guests fur the after
noon were Mines J W McKee, 
W H Savage J W Byrd. Jack 
Deaton and Roy Deaton Mem
bers present were Mesdames 
Maude Sullivan Annie Nance, C 
F Pickard, C H Broadhead J 
W Carnilhers. James Caroline. 
W E Stavley. J L NewUm. Ml.s« 
Eva Carruthers and the hosteu 

DrUclou-s refreshments were 
served

tlon
Slid *Ult
^ A Jf,..

»11A

Mrs J 
U here
Mr. Joe K e 7 j; ' 
*'»»"»« Kerr

Mr«
Iher of Mrs R J 3  

Wediie«ds|
•bi'Ut 10 d»,,
*nd Mrs

Miss Mory Arrington 
Honored With

br. E, A

AT
fort

Runchnicn are a.skcd to aat'*h L u n c K o o n  T u O S d o y  
fur a drfli.ite ann'Uncen.rnt of 
the date when sales wul be re
sumed aft»‘r i <a equipinrtu is 
i-ompleled

Presbyterians Hold 
Annuol Birthdoy 
Party Monday

Fort Stockton. May 28 With 
rehear.sals under way for the Fort 
SUa-klon Water Carnival's "The 
Aquacade of Comanche Springs.*' 
this year's preseiiutlon of the 
now famous over-water sliow 
promises to be even more spec
tacular and mure beautiful than 
that offered last year Combm- 
ing a striking and novel stage 
revue with water ballets the 
furthcoming presentation o f 
'The Aquacade" will offer a new 
and varied form of entertain
ment fur the many thousands 
of visitors expected

Every Indication points to a 
w«>nderfu| response from the en. 
tire Southwest to this colorful 
and outstanding water specta- 

A bigger anq more variedcle
street parade will again open 
this year's Carnival Friday,

June 13 at 3 UO p m and the 
famous Unlver.>iily of Texas 
swimming team will give dally 
swimming and diviiiK exhibi

tions Friday and  Saturday 
June 13 and 14 Amateur -.wim- 
mers from all over the .state will 
compete for handsome ir.>phies 
to be awarded winners in the 
various events Entries are be
ing received daily for the all- 
southwestern bathing revue to 
be held Saturday. June 14 to 
rhuose 'Mt.vs 8uuthwt>st of IM l" 
and many participants from all 
over the Southwest are expected 
to compete for that coveted title 

Additional seats are being 
erected to accommodate the 
Ihou.sand.s of sperialor.>( who will 
witness The Aquacade of Com
anche Springs" and reserved 
.seats will Insure a rimxI view 
for all present

Teachers Leave 
tor Summer

Mrs Fred Hoey and little 
daughter of San Antonio return- 

, ed to their home Thursday after 
j  visiting here with her mother.
1 Mrs J C MitcheU.

HONOR ROLL FOR 
INDFrENDENCr H< HO<N.

The following students made 
the honor roil for the last term 
of work In the tndependence 
scliool which is taught by Miss 
Heslel Allen

Eighth grade- -Olenna Powers 
.Seventh George Reynolds and 

Mary Ellen Chandler 
Fifth grade -J W Powers 
Fourth grade Lin Hicks Marv 

Jo Luxton, L D Doty
First grade Marian Powers 

------------ o —
Phone your news to the Times

IP IT S  DRUGS OR DRUG SUNDRIES
W« WouM Greatly Appraciot* th* Op- 
pOftHnity of Baing of Sarvict to You.
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With the closing of the pub
lic juhools In Terrell County, the 
minority of the teachers left for 
their respective homes Those 
remaining here were Superin
tendent R D Holt D E Smith 
W' A Matthews and C F Pick
ard The summer addresses of 
the teachers are

Ted Baker Marathon, Miss | 
Alice Cain Alpine and Balmor- 

j hea Mis.'̂  Helen Simpaun. La- 
I mesa, Mi.ka Reba Taylor, Alpine, 
i Miss Armenia Rag.sdale Santa 
! Anna Mi.w Jewell Piiu. San 
I Marcus. Lila Christopher, Mert- 
j son. M iss Una Lee. TYIer. Miss 
' AnIU Harrison Del Rio, MIas 
I  Lillian Welmers, San Antonio.
1 Miss Frances Wlllms Lorkhart. 
Miss Vashti Mixon. Denton, Miss 
Mae Featherstone Ooldthwalte. 
Miss Hestel Allen (Independence 
School 1 Rochelle, Mias Joseph
ine Smith iDryden Schooli San 
Marens, W A Matthews Alpine 
and Marathon

At present there are four va
cancies on the staff of teacher.s 
for Terrell County schools next 
school year Theae are for ma- 
thematlra In the high school In
dustrial arts, public school music 
In the rlementary grades and 
Spanish In high school These 
poaiUons were held by A B. 

Caraway, H A Oauntt. Miss 
Liny Albertson and Miss Mar
jorie Thornton respectively, 
during the pa.st session. Numer
ous appllrattons are being recel- 
ved for these places

Mrs H H Echob and daugh
ters Mivse': Cora Lee and Mary 
Sue, of Uvalde, visited la.>t week 
with Mr and Mrs. C. L. SuriRlI 
and with her orother V P 
Ranev

The A xiliary of the Presby
terian ('hurch held its annual 
birlhduy part\ Monday. May 26 
III the honu- of Mrs W H Sav- 
aat with Mr.' J W Mi Kre and 
M l' J T Dillaid a.' • o-lUMitesses 

The theme of the program was 
the study of Hrazil from the 
standpoint of MLvsions 

After a brief busiiieu session 
Mrs Jno Bird conducted a de- 
vutlona. leî win on W'omen 
Cliusen of God citing Hannah 
III 1 Samuel a.' an example 

Tile program prefMired by Mrs 
EiMn Origsbv wus conducted by 
Mr- Jiu- F Brown When mem
bers and gue.sl.s arrived they 
aere given green and yellow 

badge.s the national eulurs of 
Hraiill Thesi' badges divided 
the groups into two sides later 
III the program when they con- 
te.sted III a quiz game The ques
tion.-. were bu.sed on information 
gleaned from the various parts 
given on the program One very 
Interesting part of the program 

an explanation of the Bra-

.Mrs Frank Warren and Mrs i
0  H McAdams entertained a t ;
1 o'clock with a beautiful ap-1
pointed luncheon honoring Miss | 
Mary Arrington bride-elect In > 
the latter's home 'Tuesday |

Spring flowers were used! 
throughout the rooms In de
corations and the dining table | 
was laid with a beautiful hand i 
embmidered cloth in multl-col-' 
ored thread and in the center 
was a crystal lyre vase of pan - ; 
sies At each end tlie table was 
Illuminated wlUi colored tapers 
in crystal holders The place 
cards were decorated with vari
ous colored flowers and at each 
plate was a corsage of multi- 
colored snapdragons

Tile following menu lugaii 
berry juice cocktail with assort
ed crackers, chi ken-a-la-kliig 
pear aii<j cheese salad, peas, as
paragus tips, celery, olives, hut 
rolls, pineapple cream and iced 
lea was served to the honoree. 
Mines T K Arrington. James 
Word. Roy Deaton. O T Sudduth 
Seth Davenport. W. E SUvley 
W C Vaughan and the hos- 
leasea

The honoree was presented a 
beautiful gift by the hoatesae.s. 
Mrs Wsrren and Mrs. McAdam.i

wa.
zilian flag ii.« colors and sym' 
bob bv Mrs Seth Davenport

After the program the guests 
were inviti-d into the dining room 
when- thrv were s«Tved tea and 
coffi-, bv Mr- H I) Holt Mrs 
Joe F Htown vrved the birth
day uk. which was ablaze with 
andle- and derorated with the 

Hra/ilian <-olor.s The rolor 
.M-hrme was further carried out 
111 the sandwirhes and the cen
ter PU ( ,• a lovely ba.sket of yel- 
low ai.d green tropical fruits 
Spring flower' were artistically 
arranged In the living room and 
dining n>om

Oliest.- Wh< itlended were 
Mis' Florenr. MrCaleb o f 
Sfiriiigfleld III .Mc.sdames Word 
of El Pa.^. Jn„ Bavi of Cuero R 
L. Hojn of San Antonio and Mrs

Mr.' John Roland of Del Rio 
Is a visitor this week In the C 
L Surratt home

Over Water Spe'lacle Batt aig 
Revue. Tucker Twins. Texas Uni
versity Swimming Team. Dances. 
Golf Ttairnament. parade Fort 
Stockton Water Carnival, June 
IS. 14 and 15 13-14c

W w Sudduth
Members, Miss Clara Bhurley, 

Mesdames N E Charlton. W C 
Vaughan. Joe F Brown. J. H 
Lochausen Joe Nlchola. Rule 
Murrah. Seth Davenport. W E 
Lea. Jno W Byrd. Slm.s Wilkin- 
aon, J W Sessoms. Earl Plcraon. 
William Jordan, and loiuretla 
Dillard. Nancy Holt and the hos- 
te.saea

n

O r . - /

CMC ASSISTS IN ARMY RECRUITING

THE CITY DRUG
O M Sudduth returned to 

Fden Thuraday after being here 
several months with hU sons 
W. W. and O. T. SaddHth.
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